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CHAPTER Il. 

Mr. 

Just 

manuiacinre 

man's busi 

s0 It was 

know thing 

index, a ¢ 
posted 1 & 

Cam pbell and the Cal%ls F 

all the tr 

tion. From 

cret Sery 

after day, 

with the 

abled hir 
. 

diplor 

ing 

before 

Chief Cam;g 
from the 

took intelli 

paper 

Grimm 

most 

gible 

of 

looking 

perfut ctory inte 

traordinary me g8age 

the listless eo 

from Lisbe 

signed 

Is Latin 

Is nations of 

plar 

two 

speaking 

ned "aly 

South American 
compact 

France, 

rej 

in 

just made 

be accepted 

working in M 

South An 

to loin. but 

tacit 

Japar 

s00N 

Prope 

and 
vOove 

tral and 

MIEN 

gition Iu 

now and Cen 

rmany in 

as yet, giv 

support; attitude 

unknown to me 

Prince Benedetto d Abruzzi, believed 

to in Washington present, has 
power Italy, 

Spain gocrecy 

erica Ge 

vited refuses 
ing. however 

of Russia and 

be at 

to sign for absolute 

France and Profound 

enjoined and ved i 

it by underground. Shall | 

minister? Cable i 

much! 

preser learned of 

inform our 

ons.” 

Mr 

instruct 

“Bo commented 

bell 

He ¢ 

Camp 

his hands behind his 

in chair and sat 

for a long time, staring with steadfast, 

thoughtful e the Iimpassive 

face of his subordinate Mr, Grimm 

perched himself on the edge of 

desk and with his legs dangling read 

the tch a time, and a 

third 

“If,” he observed slowly, “if any oth 

or man than Gault had sent that 1 
should have said hegwas crazy. 

“The peace of the world is in peril, 
Mr. Grimm.” sald Campbell 
sively, at last. “It had to come, of 
course, the United States and Eng 

land against a large part of Europe 
and all of Central and South America, 
It had to come, and yet...!” 

lagped 

bead, lay back his 

ves into 

the 

despa second 

He broke off abruptly, and picked | 

| name ’ up the receiver of his desk telephone. 
“The White House, please.” 

quested curtly, and then, after a mo 

ment: “Hello! Please ask the presi 

dent If he will receive Mr. Campbell 
immediately, Yes, 
the Secret Service.” There was a 
pave. Mr. Grimm removed his im 

| and 

{ city.” 

impres- | 
| slowly 
| ington, nor the United States, for that 

he re. | 

Mr. Campbell of 

took a chair. “Hello! In hal’ ad hour? 
So much!” 

The pages of the Almanac de Gothd 

fluttered through his fingers, and final 

ly he leaned forward and 

paragraph of it closely. When he 

raised his eyes again there was that 

in them Mr. Grimm had never 

soen gettled, darkening 

which 

before—a 

hadow 

“The 

chimera 

‘but 

the 

long been a 

he remarked at 

Think of it! Of 

Ameri 

ly, are 

world-war has 

Mr 

now 

Grimm.” 

now! 

Central and South 

taker 

Course 

can count 

neons true too, 

+X 

ation, 

allie 

yrmid 

the of 

in combin 

ind, 

of Europe, 

cept Fra 

the 

be f« 

(ierm 

on't 

he went 

boy will wast 

aint a picture 
Tt wil 111 

will build a 

on Eng 

sail-boat. and 

boy will erect 

differ 
3 

the ences | strates 

He abandoned the did: 

to the material matter 

Mr. Grimm passed him the 

and he down again 

soon sign compact in Wash 

ington,” he read musingly Now 1 

don't know that the signing of that 

compact can prevented, but t! 

gigning 

be prevented 

Mr. Grimm." 

Very 

carelessly 

ictic tone 

returned 

hand 

$ 
il 

ateh desps aat 
Will vill 

he 

You will see to that, 

well,” the young man agreed 

The magnitude of 

a task made, apparently, not 

lightest impression on him 

languidly drew on his gloves 

And meanwhile 1 shall take steps 

ascerigin the attitude of Russian 

Japanese representatives in this 

guch 

the 

He 

fo 

Ay Mr. Grimm nodded 
“And now, for Prince Benedetto 

d’Abruzzi,” Mr/ Campbell went on 

“Officially he Is not in Wash. 

matter. Naturally, on such a mission, 
{ he would not come as a publicly ac 
| credited agent, therefore, | 

is to be sought under 

imagine, 
he another 

“Of ourse,” Mr, Grimm acquiesced. 

“And he would svold the big ho 
tela" 

“Certainly.” 

Mr. Campbell permitted his gutle- | 
less blue eyes to linger Inquiringly | Immediately took down 

| Mr. 
{ 

studied a | 

and | 

he | 

of it on United States soil can, | 

| ing, sometin at the 

the deliberate indifference with which 
Grimm masked his emotions. In 

his admiration of this quality he quite 

overlooked the remarkable mask of 

benevolence behind which he himself 

hid 

‘And 

marked, after 

mie My You, 

“It means that I am 

a prince of the roval 

was the unhes 

Grimm icked 

and 

mes perfection of 

1zz1,"”! he ro 

What 
ore 

name, 0D’ Ab: 

a time 

Mr, Grimm 

the 

does it 

nn 

to deal with 

of Italy” 

LpOnse Mr 

Almanac de 

page. 
isn tO 

hilood 

tating re 

up the 

Gotha the 

Of 

find 

glanced ar 

the first thing 

the rest 

He peru 

ll begin 

open 

to do 

simple 

Course 
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CHAPTER I11. 

The Language of the 

Grimm was 

todriguez 
Venernelan 

World's Greatest Oil Well, 

scene in the Potrero del 

ow miles a ve bere. where 

well in the world has 

January 3, 1911. can 

geribed. Imag 

smn of ofl shooting to a 

than four hundred and 

a hole fn the earth, 

ofr minute globules car 

wind for more than ten 

down upon the vege. 

forming pools of oll within 

jug; then a great lake of the 

| fluid four miles long by three miles 
wide and formed by means of an 

t earthen dam hastily thrown across a 

| natural reservoir, and at the lowest 
{| depression of the bank of this lake a 
*hannel several feet wide leading into 

| the Tuxpan river, through which the 
overflow of oil from the wonderful 
geyser is constantly going to waste — 
Tuxpaw (Mexico) Dispatch 

Took the Warning. 
“Charles,” sald a sharp voiced wom. 

sn to her husband In a rallway car 

riage, "do you know that you and 1 

once had a romance in a rallway car 

i ringe?” 

“Never heard of it," 

in a subdued tone. 

“I thought you hadn't; but 
you remember It was that pair of 

| slippers 1 presented to you the Christ. 
| mas before we were married that led 
| to our union? You remember how 
! nicely they fitted, don't you?! Wall. 
| Charles, one day when we were going 
| to a plenic you had your feet up on 
| a meat and when you weren't looking 
IT took your meastre. But for that 
| pair of slippers 1 don't believe we'd 
| ever been married.” 

A young unmarried man, sitting by, 
is feet from 

ine 

of 

feet 

a mist 

i ried by the 

miles settling 

tation and 

| that rad 

more 

from 

replied Charles,   

upon those of the young man for half | a seat. 

don't | 

  

  

HOW FIRST 
Jake Daubert of Brooklyn Nationa! 

League Team Gives Few Tips on 

Initial Sack Position. 

I don’t suppose ] 

how to play first base. It Is one thing 
to get In and play the game accord. 

ing to my own ideas, and a different 

thing to set yself up au 
thority 

A youngster 

first base-——o 

team 

He 

fecal part 

A first 
hander 

an I in 

can tell anybody 

as an 

who to 

on 

al 2bility 

Han 

wants play 

anywhere alse the I 

must have the 

must be 

of 

base 

able lay the me 
basc ball Case 

nan be a left- 

because [| am 

iy 

handed man 

a clear appar 

can 

has the e 

SDeakK, 

n 

to 

turns 

aften 

there 

firg! 

top speed 

the 

aown 

take 

ayer 

Cultivate the aintance 
ten to 

acq 

perienced and lis 

carefully 

Observe the rules of the 

bait an umpire 

Behave like a geatleman 

Play hard to win and never give up 

Keep regular bours 

Let “booze” strictly 

Don't smoke to 

at all 

Learn the inside of 

Practice all you can 

players 

game 

Never 

alghe 

excess. Better not 

the game 

Browns Get Pitcher McGrainer, 

The New York American baseball 

club has turned over Pitcher Howard 

McGrainer the St. Louls Browns 

McGrainer went south with the Yan 

kees and showed up well on the 

sping trip 
Manager Chase asked for waivers 

on him, but St Louls refused to 

walve, McGreainer comes from the 

Parkersburg club of the Virginia Val 

ley league. 

to, 

Star Pitchers Lose Out. 

Ho far the baseball season has not 
proved a rosy path for the star {wir 

Jers of the big leagues. Mathewson, 
Johnson, Walsh, Ford, Coombs. and 
Brown lost their opening games. 
George Mullin is the only one of the 
star veterans who seems to have all 
of hig old stuff. 

Games Are Too Siow, 

The games are dragging along too 

slow to suit the fans. If the magnates 

want to make home life more peace 
able they should begin the contests 

carlier. The hungry fan might miss 
many & rolling pin at the door in that 
event 

RASE IS PLAYED | ! 

{ 
i i 
{ 

| ALYFEG 
i sEFilon ne, 

| 
TERMS. ~The terme of subscription to the Be- | 

porter re ong do) lar per year in advan eo. 

SING Kors coe 10 hs advertise 
Sas Chien for three or 1 ore ine 

# Der inch for each Ine. Dh } 
| pinay in, Lgl beeupyiug less space than ten 

  

from 
ae 

penes ard for less ton threes insertions, 
n to twenty eenits per foch for each imue, 

| cording W osmposition. 

display sdvertls 

insertion ; other 
minimum charge 

Fe notices accompanyir 
i five cents per line for Sack 

e'ght couts per line, 
ido Bi cents 

Lega! notices, twenty sents per line for thres 
insertions, sud ‘en cens per line for esch sd 
ditional insertion 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

DEMOCRATIC. 

FOR BHERIFF 

Weare authorized to announces that Arthur B, 
fra of Pover township, Is a8 candidates fir the 
of oe tothe rules sud reguls. 
tions of the Dem cratic primaries 10 be held 
Be ptem bar 3, paid 

of Bheriff subile 

We are suthor'sed to snnoupoe thet D J 

Gipgery., of Huston wowoship, sa candidate ‘0° 
the office of Fhe 11! subject to the dects oa of the 
Democratic primes ies 0 be held on Bept mber 80 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

We are svthorized to announce thet Joho R 
of Ferguson townsh'p ss candidas LL 0 

« of Commissioner, sublect 10 the uSsges 
Democratic jariy 

Ww 

Weare au'h 

RBunuie 

the off 

1 vo announce me. John H 
iownship, ia 8 candidate for 

ity Commissioner subject to the 
ulations of the Demociatic parly 

pall 

I Bin 
of Polter 
« of Co 

ries and re 

We are r 

Dunlap will 
Sloe, subs 
yolers of the 

mariss 10 be b 

{ested snnounnse L at John L 
be & esndidate for Cou ty Commis 
1 in the devise fithe Dem ¢ satis 

to 

We are authorized t William 

sLover. of Ps townushi jidate for 

fl of County Comm jssioner, su et i oe the 
ni of the pris snrios of the Democratic par.y 

Democratic 
prember paid 

UNTY TREAS! 

myrelf a 
sry, Bub 

primaries | Primaries 

RER. 

EDITOR REM 
f po Oal ale ! ¥ 

anty subject to the 

voters at the pr 

Harel BR TER 
i ogi 

Y BOND 

of Oe 

f the Re 
martes 10 be held 

31d aire 
Be 30 Presin 

Hep 

FDWARD J, WILLI 
Vaionvile, 

AMS 

BOALSBURG TAYERN 
BOA LEBL 

AMOS KOCH, 
& well-known Hhostelry 

modate all travelers Bus to an 

Hopp ng at Osk Hall Stati 
made 10 scoommodate the traveli ne 3 
ery attached, 

PROT 

Th is prepared to 

efiort 

blie. Liv 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

EDWARD ROYER 
Proprietor 

RATES : 
$100 Per Day 

One mile South of Centre Hall 

Accommodations first-class, Parties wishing in 
enjoy an evening given special attention. Meals 
for such ooossions prepared on short notice. Al 
ways prepared for the transient trade, 

A UCTIONEER «The sndemsignad offers hie 
services 0 those heving personal 

p rupee ty and real estate to sell at publ sale. 
The record made duriog the past few year is & 
guarantee of eMiciency. Dates taken during the 
whoie of the yoar. Ha ¢s reasonable 

LF. MAYES, 
Lemont, Fa, 

Location 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY | SURGEON, 

A graduate of the University of Peun's | 
Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. | 
foute, Pa. Both ‘phones. 

oot.1.00 yr 

DR. SMITHS SALVE 
CURES : 

, Carbuncies, Boils, Ery« 

sipelas, Scrofula, Tetter, Horeme, White 

Swelling, Skin Eruptions, Fever Sores 

Piles, Burns, Scaids, Chilblaing, Corns 

Bunions, Chapped Hands, Bte., Bre, 

Be Mall spe. DB, SIUTH CO, Contre Maj), 

  

  

Centre Reporter, C1 a year, in ad. 
vanes. 

ER RR 

Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, | 

ATTORNEYS, 
  ————— 

i D. PF. vORTERY 

ATTORNEY ATLAW 

BELLEFONTA Bo 

Ofhos Ferth of Ovart Bouse 

| Em ——————— ee —— 

Y. RARRIAON WALFER 

ATTORNEY -ATLAW 

BELLEFONTA PO 
Fe 1 VW. High tweet 

All a business prow ptiy sttended 9 
Sh SLR, 
LD Gere Iwo. J. Bowes WV. D. Lxtan 

ac Lett) BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

Eso Broo 
BELLEFONTE Pa 

#coessors to Orvis, Bowes 4 Osvls 
Consultation in Englad and German 
cmp - LE 

EH. B. EPANGLER 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BELLEFOFTR Yo 
Practioss I» sll the ceurta. Osnsuitation is 

English and German. Ofoce, Orider's Bxchang 

Building byl 

oy. 

  

QLEMENT DalLk 

ATTOREFEY-AT-LAW 

BELLRFONTA PA 
Clos KN. W. corner Diamond, two doen fem 

First National Bank. be 

Peat 8 Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashbef 

Roceives Deposits , , 

Discounts Notss . , . 

  

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 
Traaoe Marks 

DesiGns 
CoPYRIGHTS &o 

Scenic Fimerican, 
Terms a 

newsdeniers, 

MUNN 8 Co, 561 Bronte, = New } York 
A et 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
(Saectspors to . 
GRANT 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
fa the World. . . . . 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . . 

No Mutuab 
No Amessment 

Before insuring your life ses 
the contract of BE HOMB 
which in esse of desth between 
the tenth and twentieth yearn 
turns all premiume paid la < 
dition to the face of the policy, 

ndsomaly § fof woekly 

to Loan om First 
Mortgage 

Office is Crider’s Stone Buliding 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

| 
= | Money 

  

H. 4. STRO 

CENTRE HALL, . . 

Manufacturer.of 

and Dealer In 

HIGH GRADE 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble ao 

Granite, ™ ™R ®murmes 
WON ROE A SC, 

WN WN OWN 

| NSURANGE 
LHgency 

IN CENTRE COURTY 

H, E. FENLON 

Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn’a. 

The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Desorip- 

tion. Plate Glass In~ 

surance at low rates. | 
rate Tee  


